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Diamond Cutter's Arrest

cates Girl Accused in $1000
Ring Theft
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through tlie nrrct of n former
smeiiil cutter.
Archibald Stnnsbury. ncruecl of the

tntft of the rlnz. an heirloom in Mr.
Kftrhnm'x fnmilv. wnn nrrrMed nt
Baldwin. I.en Hum), yesterday, lie
telll lA rt. ,,.!. In tlllu liv

have had In
since

Jenary
Yeung

nrpil. Aceerdinir Cor
MeMtnus,

In Fcarcli for it. by
the noting woman was taken te
office and

d.is Stnnsbur cave up
nllvie lie

the rinc bis and "lid

srtt

band left, the hu keen working In a
ucparinreni were te support ntrscir ami
her two children.

KENTUCKY BAPTISTS BAN
TEACHING OF EVOLUTION

Withdraw Financial Aid Prem
"Darwinian" 8ehoelt

MlddJesbore, Ky Nev. 17 (By A.
P.) Kentucky ltaftlstx pledged them-selve- s

te all finnnclnl suiipnrt
from denominational schools in
which the Darwinian or any ether
theory of evolution held te contradict
any part of the Itlble in taught, in reso-
lutions adopted by the Clenernl Associa-
tion of Kentucky llnptlsts here yes-
terday. '

The resolution also provided the
Southern ItaptM convention be

te withheld financial support
from all choels in which rational-
istic theory of evolution W tnught as a
fact.

Wace. Te Nev. 17. (Uy A. I'.)
Incldentnllv. Stensbur.' 'arret en- - Mere than 3000 mesfengers te the Rip- -

1.. ..1 . .1 - ., .. 1 nnnsitist convention nf Texns. new in Besnten
mh ij tiruiN in m "-- i ';'""" 1,1 Wnim. ilnhnlml nlilem? thniiKpUra li.f manner
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he bold it tn Sinsem .tri'er dealer Damrosch, one of
for .'.'."O. gave ?'0 te his wife and nieit and enje.vable eon-le- ft

clt. celts of its hiMerv tlie
Stiin-btir- y i Hibl have none uf Mti-1- 0 lust befeie

Baldwin, Ii'mnl. and atidiciiie, which wildlv
be hciiIi Mitliusiastic ever nutl.eritutive

te the San-e- ri treet dealer wcie in- -
' impressive leadings of Mr. Damrosch

tcreeptcd ami McMiuns, and and of the
after their jeKterdny. A erchctra and

Leng Island iglstratc held him with-- 1 Thc 00t were Km
Ut bull fur extradition. Strahlia, soprano great range and

Mrs-- . S'nnsbnrv living with and admirably fitted both hv
voice stage for th
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Waaacrlan heroine, and Wea
ard Creeks, a young American tenor
only en threshold of premises
te great circer as n vecaimt. 110m

splendid work vocally, which Is
about all that ran be asked in concert
veisleti of the Wagnerian operas, In the

of which and action the
characters fe much usually depends.

the audience greatly appre-
ciated the work of the soloists all
the mere triumph for under

condition'). ,
Of course, all the numbers which

Mr. Damrosch placed en the
were te audience, but
the best music never loses its power te
attract, it was perhnps all mere

for this reason. The concert
began with the prelude mid the intro-
duction te the third act of "Lohen-
grin." splendidly plnjed by the

strings xhewimt te espe-
cially geed advantage In the first et
these. Then cairn- - the introduction te
the third net of "Die
and the Prize Peng, which Introduced
Mr. Creeks audience.
Ills oiee is very beautiful in
nmt nt iihiltiitntit fiwntinnnn Allfmr flip

easlh. and the
eria. meledv and JenlawsM

ceunterpuinted splendid Known of

woman cmp.ei.Mi in inn same '"- --
-- .,": whelher h D, rw In an After the

"rer',"r 'I''fy t.iught at Ualer "study" from
iamenrt c Mie n""' epllt'Vi a sole, played by the

im r. ceticei Tililet, theat J ''' of the
ey Oermnntewn, the UrtiYlnUeOrl WINb I
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and the audience recalled them
times the close. The concluding
number was over-
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building,
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made te verv
concert.

PASTOR RESIGNS
17. The Itev.

Ililnhnm. the I'list Preliy-terin- n

Milten, lum rsennA in

Jehn McCormack sings
"Three O'clock in the Morning"

Red Recerd 66109. $1.25

Eight ether big hits
Nellie Kelly Leve Yeu
Yeu Remind My. Mether

(from "Little Nellie Kelly")
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Meistrrsinger"

Philadelphia

"Tannhnnser"

Victrola Ten-inc- h,

American Quartet
Henry Burr

Homesick Paul Whiteman Orchestra
Over Nothing at The Great White Way Orchestra

Trets

Tomorrow The Great White Way Orchestra
Yeu Gave Your Heart The Great White Way Orchestra

Fex Trets

Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister Kate The Virginians
Gee! I Hate Heme Alone The Virginians

Fex Trets

Victrela'HIS. MASTER'S VOICE" REG.U.S.PAT.OFF.
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ajrijaha.a Akftf'MA 'iAistAiwmww qifei hew i metfi
ehtmlan Violinist Rsappsara Afttr

Many Ysara
lareslav Keclan, Bohemian vio-

linist, twenty years the rival
of Kubelik and one of the first im

exponents of the system
of teaching, gave first recital that
he has liven In Phlladclnhla in many
years before a fair-slue- d nudience In
the Fecr of the Academy of Music last
evening.

Mr. Kocian opened with the Dvorak
concerto in A a work which has
been played here before and one by no
nienrn worthy of Dvorak at his bet,
lie performed It well, but the concerto
as n composition for violin simply deo
net mcaMire up te the standard of n
master work. The soloist followed this
with the T'chalkewsky concerto, the
fact that it was spelled en the program
CujkevsUlj, inaldiu it appear ut ilr.t
that lie was te play .1 new work in tli;
largest o!e form. The ether iiumbers
were group of Iiacli, nn intcreMini;
intermezzo pittetcuiuc by himself, a

Academy he sans dlffi-- 1 'ljPPln nocturne mid the
cult filled with both ,
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lie most tlilnrs for the
violinist te de In tune. He was at his
best In the Tschaikevvsky
which is nfter all s work tn lip felt
rather than "Interpreted" In the
meaning of tlie The Irveralt con-
certo does net allow much oppertunltv
for interpretative ability, as it is al-
most devoid of nunlttles.

played by Mr. at ,1 ceii"lder- - Mr. Keclnn's tone is round and of very '
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heard, but the clove was in the usual command ever It. His conflicting daterapid time. It was a geed as' with the Damrosch orchestra, and In
it brought tlie climax of the evcrtmc the same undoubtedly was un- -
wnere 11 oeiengs. ai tne end. ine, rertunate, ler no is an artist which a

was veil worked and It
a fitting close n fine
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lttiger nudience should have heard.

Dies After Collapse
.felin V. Devlc, fifty -- seven venra nlil.

"I'll Pine street, a salesman, collapsed I

late vesterdnj afternoon In the ethce n(
the Itcal INtate Title Insurnnce and
Trust Company of Philadelphia, iVJII I

accept a call te tlie Wakefield Pres- -' Chestnut "treet lie was riiBhed te th
bvtci-Iii- Church. Philndelnliin. uhi.re Pennsjhrnli Hospital, where ln fiiml
he will go en January 1, according te shortly aferward. Heart disease was
an announcement ctenla.v. given ns the cause of death,
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18957
10-inc- h

75c

18963
1 0-in-

75c

18964
1 ch

75c

18965
10-in- ch

75c
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Important t Loek for these trade-maA- s. Under the lid. On the label.

Victer Talking Machine Company, Camden.K J.

aiti isbSiiim'. rAv'T.'r .r .7rin?Wsir. het. if. MimriB hi
Het. tired fining liquor dtftndants in
Police Court and having them appear
a day or se later en the same charge,
premised ycMcrday te held nil offenders
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Thanksgiving Special
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sddt cbarm te hn sag (via premstts seed htslth.
"'. 11'S am it no txcuts sayaas
undr ld dingy lights.
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first quality
Indirect Bowl, com-
plete for or elec-
tric, ready te hang.

t.lv Ins-roo- Tin.
turn of elld br,rlnlehcil ln Jap
u e 1 1, cemplft
with attnnctlvt

lass shadvi.

$12.45
NEW YORK LIGHT SUPPLY

N.
Extra. Every Except

fiber silk and wool, a
variety colors

Special
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9100 fine. ,
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Bedroom
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complete
with glass
shades,
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Marceva

Marvella
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Faahena

$35.00

who he been

$1.05
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te $45.00
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37c I

18 9TH ST.
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color
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te $155
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It will be worth
while .

IHEN selecting your
fixtures and

UmDs. te ask
architect, decorator, dealer
or electrical contractor te
specify fix-

tures. We on display
in six large, complete
showrooms, the largest se
lectien of fixtures and lamps
shown In Philadelphia.

It will save you time and
money te see us first.

Let's get
acquainted!
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all
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For Tomorrow Following Groups of
Fur-Trimm-ed Coats and Wraps

At Reductions of 20 te 35

Fabrics

Ormendale

Broadtail

"Champion"
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ill 'lli lifM r
They from regular stock, new this season, and represent the
ultimate style and tailoring:. five groups, follews:
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$55 $89.50 $110 $125 $155

Reduction Sale of Dresses
Street, Afternoon, Dinner Evening Dresses

Reduced Vs te lA

$18

if

vogue iTilud iZSyKSnshland material high. five price g&wT&iZ

$24 $37.50

your

WM
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te $75.00
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Silk
Milanese satin, and jersey;

ruffled models;
lengths and colors.

Special
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